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The Ramsar Convention: Wetlands and Water
The Convention on Wetlands 0/ International Importance especially as Waterfowl
Habitat, adoptedin Ramsar,Iran, in 1971is ODeof the first global conservationtreaties,
andtheonly global instrumentin force dealingwith waterresources.
Whatare ehePamesobligationsunder Ramsar?
Obligationsof Partiesto the Conventionincludethe requirementto:
0 designateat least ODenational wetland für inclusion in the List of Wetlands of
Internationallrnportance;
0 promotethe conservationof the listed sitesandestablishnaturereserves;and
0 consult with other Partiesabout the implementationof obligationsarising out of the
Convention, particularly those regarding transboundary wetlands, international
watercourses,
andconservationof wetlandsspecies.
The RamsarConventionhas 136 ContractingPartiesand 1,252sites designatedby the
Contracting Parties für the List of Wetlands of International Importance. While the
obligationsof the ContractingPartiesmay be seenaslirnited, the operationof the Ramsar
Conventioncanbe regardedasa success.
What is ehefocus of eheConvention?
C

The original emphasisof the Convention on waterfowls has been extended by the
Conferenceof the Parties to cover other speciesand to consider the importance of
wetlandsfür, inter alia, the improvementof water management,local comrnunities,and
indigenouspeople.
Ramsarhasalsoadoptedaseriesof recomrnendations
and guidelineson importantissues,
suchas:
0

EnvironmentalImpactAssessment(EIA) andrist assessment;

the review of laws and institutions to promote the conservationand wise use of
wetlands;
c the integrationof wetlandsconservationandwise useinto flyer basinmanagement;

0

c

strengthening local communities and indigenous peoples' participation in the
management
of wetlands;

CI

allocation and managementof watet für maintaining the ecological functions of
wetlands;
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useof groundwater;

CI

cultural valuesof wetlands,and

Q

wetlandsrestoration.

What are the main challengesconfronting the Convention?
The challengesthat confront the effective implementationof the RamsarConvention
include:
0 forging synergiesand linkageswith other multilateral environmentalagreements,in
particular,the Conventionon Biological Diversity (CBD);
0 betterlinking the Conventionwith mainstreamissues;and
0 encouragingthe ContractingPartiesto considerwetlandswithin the broadercontext
of integratedwaterresourcesmanagement.
On groundchallengesin effectively managingwetlandsinclude:
0 preparing andimplementingmanagement
planstor the wise useof wetlands;
0 consideringwetlandsin a wider context, and linking their managementto integrated
waterresourcesmanagement;
0 developingan effectivelegislativeandinstitutional framework;and
0 effectively engagingthe communityin the planningandimplementationprocess.
Whatis the relationship ofwetlands and water?
Wetlandsplaya key role in helpingto sustainriver systemshealth. They haveimportant
hydrological functions such as rechargeof groundwater,improvementof water quality
andflood alleviation
The maiD challengein the relationshipbetweenwetlandsand water is to find ways in
which to integratethe conservationand wise use of wetlandsinto the managementof
river basins; in other words, to give real meaning to the Guidelines adoptedby the
RamsarConvention.
Wheredo I gofor funher assistance?
The IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Programme:seebelow tor contactdetails.

IUCN Environmental Law Centre for the IUCN Environmental Law' Programme
Contactthe IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Centreat: waterlaw@elc.iucn.org
Visit the IUCN Environmental Law Programme Website at: www.iucn.orglthemes/law

